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Decision
.'p ending
KCLU interest
remains strong
By DIANE COMER
At least one volunteer attorney
for the Kentucky Civil Liberties
Union remains interested in the

. controversy over Western's dorm
room in s~tion' policy .
Gebeva Perry of the Kentucky
Human Relations Commission in
Louisville said the KCLU is
"very much int;erest.ed in the
case."
. Ms, Perry said she and other
KC);U attorneys aTe researching
specific 'decisions <leallng with
similar court cases before they
decide whether KCLU will 0!,'TeC
·to argue t he case. .
"When we're considering lili ·

gotion, we don 't like to · go into
detail with the pre.. ," she .oid.
" We don't core for the university
to know what our next moves orf'.

"We find (lhe case I interes·
·ting," Ms. Perr;y said . "Students
Photo by UII Roberti

Alter cutting a hole (or a speaker in Tommy Porter's
car, Jan Wright catches the trunk lid as it almost slams

By CYNDI MITCHELL

cIa._.

room . For I V. hours , just think
about your body.
" This i••omething we don 't
ordinarily' do. Our aensrul operate
all the lime. but in yoga. you
don't hear or sec. you just
concentrate on what'. going on
inside you .
" If I can put you into a relaxed
sloep for five minutes, it may ~
better for you than two hours of
restless .Ieep'-·
, The I•• t 15 (>r 20 minutes of
.,Ia•• is .. spent in intenne relaxa·
lion. The rest of the elaa'. time is
.pent performing varlod. yoge
"posture." or exercises. E.ch ·
posture ia done with deep.
controlled breathing, one of the
"b.slcs" to yog..
.
"Oxygenating the blood i. the
key to good health," WllrtIter
•• id.
"It will .t.rength.en your .tomach muscles and exerclae your
Intern.1 orgen •• " he Said.
lt wu hard. for m.ny of the
.tudents to get in the proPer
positlon. at the right time, but

away their

See KCLU
Page 3. Column I

Inside~~~~~

Yoga students stretch to' rela~
Thei~ palms facing upward , 20
, tudents lay on their' back In the
the dark room . The strange,
off·key sound of a sitsr plucked
eerily in the backgrollnd.
"You feel Hght a. a fcather." .
the instructor said softly. "Your
body is an empty .hell; it moves
to aDd fro with the wind."
Five minute. later. 't hS lights
went on, a-nd one l1y one, !,he
.tudents .Iowly .at ' up. Some
rubbed their eyes. othere remained on their b.cks, savoring
the lui mfnutea of reluaUon.
Unlike most
the free
yoga course taught Monday
nlghlB at the Jl/ewman Center i.
aimed prim.rily at relt.ing the
body.
"The main reason I don't
charge Is th.t I realize that it'.
Important for a student to learn
how to.relax," instructor Robert
W-ur.ter said.
.
"You mu.t try' ~ block out
everything you brought Into this

s ign

colleKe. ~'

on him , Wright, a f.ouisville sophomore, and Porter,
all Elizabethtown -sophomore, nre neighbol'll.

Bodywork

certainly don 't

rights when thef go off to

Trunk trap

after severnl tries. most 01" the
elMS moved together.
.
WUl'!lter reminded member. of
the class that th y would not be
yoga cxperts in "six cosy les·
800lJ ...

"I know you want to be able to
do it all now'-· he said. "But there
are people who have been prac·
ticing yoga for ycars and still
can't do some of the posture.:
F.ach posture i. followed by a
few minut,es spent breathing
deeply n the "prone" position.
lying flat on the back, with arm.
at the sides.
"This is ' very important to
,..,-charge your battery ," Wurster
said, "Every ~t.ure you do.
though not done rapidly, you are
eXerting energy. You don't feel
like you've exerci.oo that muCh.
but you b.v ....
Wmter·. interest in yoga
began -lA ·, Yea",. ag~, when he
.ttended .1\ Ashr.m yoga 'camp
taught by /Swami Vi.hnu Deva· ~
Page2,CoIamnl
/
SeeYOGA .

The Martial' Arto Society
meet. overy Tuesday and
Thursday to train Ita member.
In tbe verlou. art.a. Pag~ 9.

Janet PiDk.ton review. the
opening performance. Page 13.
Few people know that Wu·
tern quarterback J bn Hall i.
married. Denise Hall can
.Ilest to that ~nd to wh.t it'.
Uko being the only "football
wife'; on the tea.m. Page 11.
Fourth·ranked
Western
f.... Tenn_ Tech S.tur·
day at Tech . When tbe two
'. te.m. I•• t met. W';'tern WOn
49-1. Page 17.

Weather
TOday
Partly cloudy with aeatle-ed
thuadentorml thl•• fte(noqJl
II the National Weather Service fONCAat. High tempera· .
ture .liould be' le til.• upper
70a r and low '" the 500.
Exten!*l forec:ut
Sliowere FrIday and Satur..... Faany TbI. H.ppened
on the W~ to' the Forum" I.
day 'wlth lilgh. in th 70a IlDd
p~ag in R......u Miller 'rhu·
10... In the 500.
ler. Perfom.a_ ...,· .t 8:15
Dry .nd cooler Sund.y. '
p.m. througb S.turd.y .nd .t
Hlghl in the 80a and 10... In
'3
p.m
.
.
Sunday
.
Am
edito(
~__~____; .______________________________________
..;
tb ••0.'.
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Yoga students stretching to relax
:~. - c ~ont Palf~
nondo, a uthor of " The ComplcU!
Book of Yog.: ' in Montre. 1.
Wurster soid the Swomi at the
camp in Conodo was a finn
beli vC r in fasting for a t lenst 24
hours once a week ,
WursU!r recommended that the
clos. try to fnst for 24 hours
before ottending the next class
meeting,
"fasting will make you mOre
olert," he . aid . " Our bodies put
!O much energy into digestion ,
and iasting free. thot energy for
othor u se., If you . enn get .
through the 24 hou r ' headache
period ,' you enn cosily lo.t three
or four days,"
• Ru.s Skog, one of th. few
ma les in the closs, practiced yoga
for about a yea r when he was
a junior in high . chool. The edu·
cational television network in
Des Moines, Iowa, wheTe he lived
at the time, ai red a doily yoga
progra m.
Kristy Smi th , a S helbyvi lle,
junior , hea rd about the class from
o friend , She said she hod " no
ideo what to expect," but is now
hopi'W lhat Wurster wi\[ get into
more Of lhe techni ques of success·
101 meditation .
S mith said she practices a
couple times 8 \veek in her dorm

I
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• REAL PIT BBO PORK
. ·CHICKEN BREAST FILET
'. fl'SH N' CHEESE '
• HOT HAM N' SWISS CHEESE
" MOUND OF CHARLES CHIPS
& DILL PlCKLE SP.·EAR

room .

Photo bV Ch rll Ca ,k

Gai l West, a ChiCllgo senior social work major, assumes
the shoulder stand position during yoga class,

411 Old Mo~gan.own' 'Rd.
31·W Iy :pau

.. My frjends are giving me 0
hard time about it," she said , " I
think they,a ireak out if they
actually so w' me. They're expect·
ing me to breok out lhe incense,
and to hear wei rd mp sic coming
'rom my room," . .

STUDENT FORUM
on the Presid enta l lssues

WHEN:

October 22nd 8:00 ·p.m.

W.HERE:
WHY:

Van Meter Auditorium
Fo r your personal 'enjoymen't
and enterta i-nmen·t.

!

!t ,

K.CL'.U. interest
.
.

.

reIIlmhs strong
- Continued from Front Pa'ge The controversy ov r Western's room inspect.ion' policy
began wlfun an Associated Student Government memb." introctucOO a rellOlution asking that
room inspections be abolish~
bealu ~e they violate a student's
const.itutional rights.
The measure "'a. defeated by
ASG 16-13. However, a Western
student la ter wrote the KCLU
and a. ked for an inve.tigntion.
Paul Doom , a Boonville, Ind ..
junior, . aid he contacted the
KCLU because he believes the
inspections violate his fourth
amendment rights to privacy .
A spokesman for the KCLU

office in Louisville said the group
takes "only cases · that are
clear-cut civil liberties i.sues ."
Even if the legal panel decides
accept Doom's case, Ms. Perry
said, a lawyer mu. t be willing to
go to court on h.i. own lime,
because KCLU attorneys work as
volunteers.
~

And if the KCLU e'ventually
decide. to fi g ht Doom '. cas;' in
court, Ms . Perry .aid an attorney
willing to represent Doom as
plaintiff in the . ~it would have to
be found.
I n order to . trengthen his case,
Doom Mid, h. was asked to find
other . tudents willing to be
plaintiff. in court.

Freshman candidates tie
The two candidates for freshman clas~ president tied in
yesterdAy's Associated 'Student
Government electiQn.,
Perry Hines of Drakesboro and
John Holland of Bowling Green

each received 41 VO:". A retount
is expected.
Maura J;'leenor of Bowling
Green was elected fresliman clas.
vice president over Curt Fawble
of E liulbethtown, 59-18.
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Opinlon
Despite delays, regent.~!Ioiceswere good
It.took Gov . John Y. Brown Jr. a
long time to fill the empty ~t on
Western's B08!d of Regentl!, but the
choice he made was a good one.
: Patsy Jrldd, mayor of Burkesville,
is the fitst woman to be appointed to
the board' since 1936. Her appoint·
ment will give long:needed representa·
tion of women on the board, and her
experience in government ' and com·
murucat.ions should. make ber an able
and informed ~gent .

Mrs. Judd will replace Tom Ember·
ton, who served well in hia four years
on the board, and could easily have
been -reappointed by Brown. Indeed, .
President Donald Zacharia& ,had supported Emberton'S ' reappOintment
earlier.
Brown, however, seems to be
following a pattern of replacing rather
than reappointing regents. ·This summer; he ' chose Joe Iracane to fill the '

Stat. s,t ruck:

seat held by Carroll Knicely of
GlasgO\\'.
. If the replacements are ~ing made
to get more qualified people on the
board, that'll a legitimate procedure.
But if Brown is replacing regents
simply to , get "new blood" into tJie
board, <.hat's not the wisest approach.
Considering Emberton's.and Knicely's abilities, the choices Brown has
made may' have been based more on
tl\e latter reasoning.

Whatever the reasoning Brown
used; the process still took longer than
it should have. Bro'!lll's ,handling of
the IIClection demonstrated a lack' of
concen) for tbe. people involved and
for higher education in general.
But iracane and Mrs. Judd appear
to be well-qualified and promising new
regento. We hope that's a result of
careful selection and 'not a fortunate
.accident.

Astronomy student bewildered by constellations

ByNANCY SAlATO
Whe n I wo~ IiUle, i used l1i look at the
night sky and point out the Big' Dipper. It
':'a s e8. y to find, ond some how it always
gA' . me 0 feeliog of security because I,
knew it would always be the re .
But 1 neve r we nt any further than tha L
Sogiunrius and leo were only signs of the
Zodiac . ond Pegosus wns the porode they
hod in ·Loui ,,; II. during the Kentucky
Derby rc ~ ti v iti ~ .

.

1,
~

! .

Commentary
But sudde nly. during the lo.t semester
of ' my se nior year, because I was' too
ch cken ID toke biolob'Y 'or .any of the
. '~ughe r " Scic llces . I took 8stronomy,
and was thrown into a !ea of constellations
a nd plane ts, uICir rotations and revolu·
60ns .
For the pas t four day., I've forced
myself ID • • untilr in"to · Hardin Plane·
tArium, where loud, weird music blared
anll the student a!SistAnt swirled the
timula\ed nigllt sky over me .
let me explain . To pas. astrollOmy, you
mus,t firs~ p • ••- a conalA!lIation ' test. To
pass that te st. you must attend leveral
help sessions.
The first doy was terrible. How in tho
w~rld, out of a pattern of suirs, do you
form Leo the Lion out of a background
question mark and an out-of-shape
triangle? And why is the constellation
shaped like It- telephone receivu named
Delphinus the Dolphin?
I Wail totally lost. After the fi ... t
go-around wiin the winter sky-I always
thought the ..me bunch of alan! bung
around all year - llmew I would'be able to
master them" on my second viIIit.
But I was wrong. l ... t impatiently ... ·the
,nullk - milder this time - filled the domesh.~d auditorium . .Everyone around me
anxiou!ly tAjked and laughed . Whe'h the

sky started to get darlrer, a group of girls
to· my left giaIed uncontrollably, like
foUrth grade .... awaiting the once·a-year
showing of Son of F1ubj>er:
I .... compo!led, lhoUglt: I " menially
made out the winlA!r sky before it
appeared. L lalew - I ju!t knew-where
the ' oonetellatioCl Orion the Huncer Wall
thU time. He'd be perched Ti«ht above his
huntiftg companion, Canis Major, the Big

Letter -to
Reagan 'an 'optimist' .
TIle upcoming p~os idential election
offe .. the Vote.,. 0 di. tinct choice . let UB
eJtllmine the foc Ls. Due to Jimmy Carter' s '
pasL 3!1. yea rs of folly, tbis nation i.
experie ncing r..c rious prohl e m ~. No longer
doe . the United State. ha ve respect in the
inte rna tional community. 111 nddition,
domestic proble ms ""ch 05 a n inudequal.o
de le n.'" ~nd rising ra te.• 01 in nation nnd

TIlC probJe m is Lh8L we . Imply haw ~n
incompetenL man as president . s well os
on incompetent Cong ress. The ... facts ore
08 cleor 8S 0 mounwin . treom, ye t th~re
nre peopl who will vote for Corter
been use 01 the ir I"yo lty to the Democratic
Party, not for u w. we ll·be ing of UIC
countq ..

~

able to go outdoonl at night, look up and
find the Big Dipper. , Whoops, we
astroqomy students .dlll.lt: Ursa Major,
the Big'BMr. Then I'll probably be able to
find "llie other eon.teJlat.tons j've learned.
After all, there are direction. markers
and stafr ..sistantS waiting to help me
'Outside the planetarium "alia, aren't
there?

theeditor~~~~~
'
.

une mployment have seriously crippled
ibis notion.

.

(stic.k:.hapedl Dog.
The etudent ..su.tAnt called out Orion'_
name, J!,nd Illlmed.eonfldent.ly in my .. at,
facing the..-t pOint« ill the planet.irium.
. .f;:~ne else turned lOuth. Sure enough,
the duo stood in the aouth comer. I ~Ii
I was wrong.
The five times I've attend~ the help
eessiOOI have enabled me to muter the
constellations. Someday I might even ' be'

We need s tron{{ leadership in Out
country's highest office; · that i. wby we
need R<mold &agan . &agan will once
again make America respected by the resL
of the world. By building up our
deteriorated defe nses, i>cacc will be
ensured . Ronold Reagan w\1I s traighten
out the bureoucratic mess in Washington
by restoring sound mon tary policies ,
changing government regulotlon! that
hamper economic growth, c~ntrolling the

growth of r.deral spel!ding and giving tax
cuts to the dliun8.
Ronald- &agan i. an optimi!t who will
8tri'('l to maks America great again. Let's
vote noL only with our mind. but with our
"h'earls 88 well, ror 8 man of principle ond
morality - Ronald Reagon .
.
Thomas Travi.
fres h",..n

-"

.

~

,

'
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Li£e doesn't stop fordepressedcolumnist ,
By ALAN JUDD
It must be something In the water, I
reasoned , that ~ behind the mental
malaise that has plagued me of I~te,
But, no, it cool!)n't be the water, I
decided-I don't drin k enough of it,
It". filled with too many vile,
u'!known <;!>""'ical. for my taste.
Maybe it'. just been ~inlple,
everyday. depres.ion that 'ha. made
me see everything through rather
jaded eyes, As anyone who knows me
could attest, I am somewhat prone to
~epressio n . But I usually get over it in
a few days. This rudcou. feeling that
has overcome me' is something more,
something much more,
School has become terrible, (That's
probably not an espOCially. good thing
for a studen t to decide, l I think I've
had enoug h of the prqpensities 8J;1d
downward curves of economiC!!, the

,C ommentary '
wtu's and eons of history, th labs and
gra phs of science cOurses,
The trouble is, ,Western doesn't
agree with me. After ~hree years in
college, I fmd myself.alniost a year
, an.d 8 half .hort of wbat the un iversity
says I need Ie, graduate,
( 'm not sure what ( 'm going to do
ond thot makes the problem aU the
worse,
And plenty of oth'er things are
depressing, too.
I picJ<ed up Tbe Courier·Journal tbe
other day and 98W story alter .tory
about death: An explosion in 8 scbool
killed a talented student . artist,
hundreds were k.ilJed in the war in
Iran , a l6-year-old boy was sentenced -

to die for mu rdering a 7·year-old girl
by stabbing her repeatedly,
• ' Things like that happen e;'ery day,
and there's nothing anybody can /10
about il.. An~ that makes the problem
all tbe worsc,
The presiden tial election is less than'
three weeks awey, and whoever .wins,
( 'm afraid, th.e country wilFcome out
the loser, "
Jimmy Carter isn't the most
competent presiden~ , John Ander·
son 's candi<Jacy is based on the
delusion that anytiody can become
presiderit, rega rdless of party back·
ing. And Ronald'Reagan i. just plain
scary: Who knows what he would do?
And who wants to lhink about what
that migh't be?
But a drive into the country
yesterday rC8S!urOO...lIl -that, just.
maybe, everything isn 't all bad in the

world,
The leaves aN) l?egin.n ing :fte1r'
annual spectacle, But they have a
kind of malalsc, too : They probably
won't be as beautiful this. year as
sometinies, l ~ told by tbose familiar
witb the ways of nature, because of
the dry , bot summer,
.
Still, in full form or not, the leaves
aro;' there to be lookOd at, admired .
They are telling ,u. that autumn iJ
here, And that winter i not far
behind , And that spring ~nd summer
will foTTow in due time, And that yet
another aulumn is out there. some·
place, waiting,
What all that means is th8t life, 8S
bad as· it may seem sometimes, goes
OQ ,

AJan Judd. a JuniDr Jouroaliem
major &em' ~, I• • former
Herald .cIIto.,

F=====~==========~~
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rearce-F ord .b.udg~t cut explamed
6 H.rolf .10-.16-80

stressful.cqnditions than RAs in
By DIANE COMER
other dorms because there are
more'students living in the tower.
An assistant student affairs
B.u~ Interhell Coupal pruident
dean told Associ.a ted Student
Kevin Strader disagreed . "It·,
Government Tuesday that the
15.000 cut from Pearce-Ford's
going to.be hectic anYV/here. " he
budget did not come from the
said.
•
In other business:
dorm 's regular housing budget.
- A campus security resolu·
Sharon Dyr""n said tlvIt the
cut resulted from a 10 percent
t ion was introduced to ASG for
departmental reduction in the
ita first reading.
st u~ent affairs' budget.
The resolution recommends
The explanation came in reo 'thol tho univclIIity obtain 0
sponse to a resolution asking ~v.hy
12·possenger van to transport
the 15.000 was cut from . the . students to and from any locat ion
Pearce.Ford budget when "it . on campus between 9 p.m. and 2
would naturally be assumQd that
8.m .
The proposal also asks that a
all 17 ruidence hall. would help
absorb these costs ." .
special telephone be installed at
the entrance to Diddle Arena '
The .. cut erune from in.Utu·
tional mon~ which hi ueed to ~y _ parRing_---lot .nd the ', parking
structure so students Can contact
student work,". Mrs. OYrMII
Said; The 15.000 was absorbed by
Pearce-Ford because th'ere was an
exc:eu of desk c1....kD •• be Kid.
Mri. ~ Uid DO workeno
were' fired. bat th.t three nlgbt
club v.canclea W,,", filled by
form.... Pearc:e-~ord night elerl<a.
Pearce·Ford .... ident uailltanta
wen! then aaked to work two
. dditional houri . . .eek .
. H owever. 's be said. when three
RAs quit this lIO!IDeiter. PearceFord dorm directpra decided to
hire three night clerks to work
from 12:30 to 7:30 a .m. instead of
replacing the three RAs .• he .aid.
M <s . Dyrsen told A G that
hiring the night clerke instead of
full·time-RAs would take up most
of the b"dget cut.
Paul Carter. author of the
resolution'. qucstion"li the deci·
sion . to make the entiro budget
cut from Pearce· Ford .
Carter said Pea'tce-Ford resi·
dent assi~ts w".1< under more

I
I
I
I
I
I

'.

Bill's Shoe Sho p
$1.00 OFF
:>n soles. or heels.

e)(p. Nov. 30
Heels while you wait .

308% Main St.

IL ___,

no)(t to Dollar General

··BARRY

campus soourity and be traris·
POrted- to their dorms.
. The resolution will bC voted on
at the next meeting.
' -- A resolution asking that a
list of ASG members absent from
meetings be post.cd in tho univer,
si~y cen.ter lobby passed unani·
mously.
- A resolution asking that
ASG officers spend a set Illlmber
of hours In their offlces- on tl1e
tbird floor . of the . university
center also passed unanimously.
According ta the proposal .
ASG president and administra ·
tive vice p~ident mus t· be in
their office at least 10 bours a
week . the activities vice pruident
seven hOUr! ' and ·tbe treasurer
and secretary five bours each
week.

-McGUIRE'
' * SI NGER

F R f DAY

*WRITER

OCTOBER 17

* ACTOR

7 :.30pm

VAN METER AUDITORIUM
T ickets 83.00 advance
or 84.00 atadmission
For Informltlon c.aU
84 2-'566

Tlckett Av.II'ble at ,he en,lstl.n
Book S10r •• net '[ )own lnv Un!wnlty
OInter Pttlo (the week 0 ' the
conc:.rt)
~n$Qr.d by Mlr. n.th.~ ·

!....

\.

, - - - -·COUPpN - - - ,

1.

INCONCERT-------·~~~

I'

I'

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

COUPON ___ ...

PRESEN,
T ING :
.. Concert & Marching S'p ectacular
'

by National Band of N~w Zealand
Sp~nsored t>y UniversitY'Center Board

Presented O.e tober 29, 7:30 p.m'. at
. Diddle Arena.
Tickets will be $1.00 for a group of 25 or more
$1.50 for students & senior citizens ~ and $3:00 for general admission
Tickets may be 'p urchased at Bowling Greeo~V\I~rei1- County A.rts
Commission ' Royal Music Company. on State Street; Room 230,
.

.

DUC; by sending.a self-addressed'stamped
envelope-to
.
. .

"% National Band
. of. New Zealand"
"

V\I KU-, DUC 230
Bowling Green, Ky,42101

..

~
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Bugged

tucW1broad
, 'withWKU ·

Keen residents victorious
in war of man vs. roach
By NATHAN JOHNSON
. .Seven to eiglit peOple gathered
tire second noor of Keen HaU
Tuesday to witness a valiant
balOe.
....
It WM man against r()8ch.
Three building at t endant.
swept the poisoned s1:oggering
bugs into a dustpan and threw
them back into the tra.h chute
from whence they had come.
"What' they do is fog the lra.h
chute, " .aid Terry Miles, a
building .ervice attendant, "and
the roaches just come out on the
!loor."
The attendants exited, leaving
a broom and dustpan so residents
could fend for themselves.
Kevin Shartzer, a .ophomore
busioes. major from Louis ville,
snid," 1 walked in her, ond they
covered both walls and the.e
noors ... S ha rtzer gestured with
a n aImost -empty clin ~f Raid . " I t
happened before, about, three
week. ago."
110using direc to r Horace Shra·
der said Tuesday 's spraying was
• call back on a continuing
problem . He said tile spray
contains a nushing agent that
causes the roach•• to run.
" After they run , they die. " h.

en

-",

r

said. '" don't think the problem
is any more 'severe there than in
any other donn ,"
Associated Stude~t Govern·
ment unanimously passed a
resl'lution earlier this semester
asking that coekrnaches be more
effectively contrnll~ by the
housing office.
The hiD included a reqilest for a
report from 'the physical plant
describing what actions have
been teken and what will be done
to eliminate cockroaches . in
donn •.
Ricky Hardesty. a member of
the legislative research commit,.
tee in charge of the bill. said
phy.ical plant adminl. trators
a.sured him they would act
immediately if students had
problem. with the bug• .
Kemble Johnson, assis tant
physica l plont adriUnistrttor,
said bU KS were becoming iin,n4une
to the poison tI8ed to kill them .
Johnson said a different poison i.
being used I)OW a nd it i. more
<iffective.
A a orm with no roac hes is
o Imost impO:!sible because of the
a mount of food brought into the
dorms by s tudents, he said.
"'There's . Iways going to be some
bugs there:'

..

Dec. 26-Jan. 9
London-Paris
,
BUSINESS PRACTICE IN ENGLAND
AND FRANCE
LONDON THEATRE EXCURSION
Features
·8 Plays
"Modern Hotel with Breakfast
·Excursions to Stratford upon Avon - - WirUor: Castle 7- Hampton Court.
"Round Trip fro01- Louisville via Sche
Scheduled Airline: ~ .,
"J-hOurs college Cf!!dft. graduate or
undergraduate
"
COST: $950 (triple room occupancy)
InstriJctor: Dr, Larry Finley

Features:
"Nine days in London and four in
Paris
·Visits and presentations at Stock Ex·
change, Barclay's Bank, L10yds of Lon·
don, IndustrlM; Retail Businesses, Embassies, ChariJber of Commerce and
others.
"Excursions around London ar.d to
Winsor Castle - Hampton Court.
" Modem Hotels with Breakfast
"Scheduled Airline from Louisville
"J-hours ur".dergraduata or continuing
education credit.

Homemakers receive grant
The Southern Kentucky Com·
munity Action Agency, sponsor
of the Dispbced Homemakers
Project, has been notified by the
stete Department of Human
Resources that a one-y..... con·
'tract awardiits federal money to
the progrRm Wu approved.
. The gnnt, whieh wu delayed.
,*-liee COngreSs had not approved the. h::.dget, w
..etro.
active to
"'• . , acccrding to
Saudy Lo~ : ooun ..lor fa. the

Faculty regent
election today
The election for , the faculty
position on the Board of ~gents
continue. today ill office of
college deans.
Candldates are Dr. William
Buckman, the incumbent; Tom
Jones; Carl Kell; a nd Carl ,
. Kreisler.
Foculty membe rs holding he
rank of •• sistent p rofessor or
above aTe eligible to vQte.

Lite'ra,rY 'work
being accep~d'
Zephyrus, Western's literary
mogazino, is' accepting poetry
and short stories (or its spring
issue.
Graduate and und~rgraduate
s tuden te enrolled ' at Western
may s ubmi~ typeQ ma nu8cnpts
to the English ' department,
Cherry HolI, room 136. by Nov.

'. ~6.

.

•

homemakers group.
Through the program, 12
women are enrolled as 'fu I·time .
students at WeaUm and three
are atlBlding area vocational
school • .
Approval of the contract will
enable the women to continue
attendinc school until Oct. I ,
1981, when another contract
must be drewn up and submItted
by the sponsor, -Ms. Lop"". said. "

Application Deadline November 10
ApplY'for either program at
O~ice of International Programs and Projects,
'Room 200, Graduate Center.
)

GAMMASIGMASIGMA
SERVICI; SORORITY
PRESE'N TS

CARNIVAL for
MUSCULAR DYSTR'O PHY
TODAY!
Games - Prizes
-Dunking Booth
- Kissing Booth
-Visit by the Coke Robot

10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
DUCLAWN

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO M.D.

r

.,
8 .lIerald IMfHJO

p'r~~s Day

'to be Friday
About 500 high school stu·
dents Ore expected here Friday
for the eighth I annuAl High
~hool Press Day .
. Sessions will begin at 9: 15 a .m.in t he university center and will
continue through I :40 p.m.

Bustin" Loosel
Everynightl

Sessions on advertising, photo·
graphy, writing, design nnd
yearbooks will b~ lnught.

Appearing Today tllru Oct. 25

Students ha ve been invited
from Kentucky , Ten nessee and
. I ndinn., according to Bob
Adorns. journalism instructor
nnd press day coordinator.

DC-10
A fantastic local group

"We're rcolly excited .bout
this proi,.,..m," Adams said .

Appearing. Every Night

In odllition to Herald stoff
members and jou rnolisnl fa cul ty,
lhe Doily New. ""ill be pr""cnl.
Reporter Judy Wildman and
womon 's editor Teri Hurst will
teach fealure writing nnd interviewi ng.

.1

"Buster the Bull"

"Watch for Rodeo Week"

Press Day is sponsored by
the' journalism depnrtment and
the publications offi~e.

511 E, 10th St., Bowling Green

2nd bi-term begins
Second bi·lerm classes m'ay be
added to the registrar's office
Mondo)" and final examInations
for first bi·term clasSes -will be
Monday and Tuesday.

David Long, a junior history major from Summer
Shade, putts in the fifth lloor hallway of Barnes·
Camp~U:

Tuesday is t he last day to 'drop
a full semeslet cour"" with a
" WP" or " ~F " grade.

Bowling School of Electrolysis is now taking ap·
plications for its next school session.
Do you ha ve a probl~m with unwanted hai r, and
you're t ired of tweezing and shaving, why n ~t have it
re moved permanently and safely with Electrolysis T reat·
ments.
..
. Ms. Patrice Keith is in charge of 'th e Electro lysis
office and is a Certified Electrologist from the Bowling
School of Etectrolysis in Som'e rset, Ky .
If yo u would like \0 become an Electrologist, or
if you need a 'treatment, we' are located righ t down·
t own in Bowling Green . Location 522 E. Main St.
Office hou rs: ·Tu~s. through Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone 781 ·0887.
'
.
Please ·feel free to come in fo r 'a complimen tary
treatment. We use the 'Kree Met hod .

Roses are

·up T'O _
TIMES FACE VALUE
DIMES QUARTERS HALVES
SILVER DOLLARS

Spe~;al

ALSO 'IlUYING
WA R NICKELS 1942.43. 44. 45
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES
TWO CENT PIECES
THREE CENT PI ECES
V NICKELS
. U.S. TRADE DOL L ARS
HALVES 65 THRU 69
CANADI AN DIMES.
OUARTERS & HALVES
THRU 1J!!i§
MANY OTH 'i.R FOREIGN COINS

this week.
3 for $3.99 Reg. $7.50
Arranged in vase $6.99

WE ALSO BlJY MOST
COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDITIONI

Sweetes t Day Oct. 18
Save money on cosh and corry.

9 am · 6 pm
C.U. INC . Copyr ighLl 980c.

1229 Center St.
Just a sh~t M(aIk trom campW!.

Knockout
. Martial arts club kicks offfall with more members
By SALLY RAQUE
'1',J , Hancock gave his friend
un encouraging embrace." Then he
gave him a swirt kick to the
sh.oulder. knockin g him n at .
H anCOck , a Benver Dam fresh·
man broadcasting major, i one
of several hig h·kicking, b ac~ ·
flipping members of Western's
Martial Arts SocIety ,
A former secretary of the
society, Hancock said the club
tra ins members in the various
martial orts. " We ore here to
learn - not to naunt our a bili ·
ties," he said ,
" We ore ' very free in our
organization," Hancock said .
" We onl y require that ' our
members be open to share their

Program helps
students develop
study skills
A program to help underprept,red coll.g. atuden to i. now
o perating
Weslern,

at

knowledge with ot her members."
Ha ncock said tbe , society cre·
ales on atmosphere of personal
development. " We are all equal
here ; we don 't recognize belt
rankin·gs.
someone has a bad
attitude, they ' will be asked to
leave, whether they are a black
belt o,"a whi te belt : It is no L th~
helt t ha t makes the person ; it's
the cha racter tha t mak~ the
person, Martla!. arts builds cha r·
acter: it's spiritual and mental.
no t just physical. "
The society is not certified to
iMue belt ranking', Ha ncock said
nlf'mi>ers train at their own pace,
" Scveral people have come here
with no previous tra ining and
have lea rned a grea t dea l,"

rr

the'best dressed
go west

Ha ncock said . He has studied
ma r tial a rt.s ~o r al most. t.wo years.
The society WM formed by
seve r a l
st. ud ents
"w ho
just wanted a place to work oul ,:'
acco rding '-'l secretary Rand)t._
Prui tt.
The societ y began mee lin ~ in
February wi t h five members, It
now has about 20 members and
meets Tu esd~y and Thursday a t
8 p ,m, in lhe SmiJh Stadium
comba t ive gym :
Hancoc k is organizing a demonstra tion tea m with societ y
members, " I'm hoping to pu t on
8 demonslra t.ion at the Riverside
Drive-in in laU! March du ring
their mar tial arts film series,"
Hancoc k said .

t4IOO '9wOO tovwcnWl
""t)MtlXlOt""""- .
WMI f0r Nomtor SouwI M
~,.....~

oetobor'OO fOntOI;tC
~

lNlC*a-ooo

...... toPfftfIcnMf lOc:*

0

~rhOI'OOlI'w::JfO~
'I'OU,....~o.t..a

o\rIO• .rI ~

In Brown leJthf:r
$ 68. 0~

'F REE FRISBEES
This weekend
at the Junction
(Just show your Western 1.0.)

The Looming Assi. tance Cen·
ler helps students . es pecially
freshmen , develop study skills
and acljust to college life,

'j

The program will offer a
one·hour credit cla .~, Psychblogy
050, the' second bi·lerm and will
cover study skills, academic
scheduling, career advisement
and othet 'academic seMces. A
develop~lental reading class will
be offered in ~he spring.
Students may sign up for the
classes in Cravens Graduale
Ce nter, room 602.
The cenler also provides a
tutori'l8 service for individuals
and group •. Cecil Gannon, the
program's diNlctor, snld a group
study program will be in opera·
tion soon . 'They also plan to add
math and t bemistry problem. to
the media retrieval cenler in
Helm Library. Video programs to
belp art and musIc appreciation
students' are al$O planned .
Academic counselors Shirley
MKlone and Jane Erwin assist
students with any academic or
personal problems that affect
their college career, Garmon said .

LAST CHA·N CE·!
Pictures will be made for
the 1-980.Tal,i sman

·O ct. 22,23 24.
6

This is your last chance'!

The cp.nter's numbe r is 745·
4874.

KET Film Hunt
,
TtiE SEARCH IS ON,
KET 'I lookln9 for film abOut

IntemUn, ewnt •• occurr.nClf
Of

artlfatt. from your

n~k

0'

the .wOodl. An I'Illtorlc.a1 'Mt
.•.• confoundln, occurtlnce
•• • In .m1zlnt formatJon ,r.
Jun, I

f.~

po",bllltift to get.

you nlrted,
SO •• 1'I00t I roll

Ot

'

two

of SUper • (nome rnovtM' film "
tocslY for KU. · Stleft." .n ....

t, l" wtn be

f .. tu~

Wednesday - Friday
8 'a m - 5pm
Downing Cent~r room 226

on "K.n·

tUCky JourMI·... M!T" MW ,.11
.,..,.. n,,-4"'o,",,"on ... ,1,,_
Plu., wlnn." vtlU ,eeel"", I '50

::;!n~,~~~ :Ir:n (:r~:.nd.

Pi.... ' .'0,..'

SpeCial Offer

9 wallet size· $7,60
Poyaula lit t ime of
sitting ONLY

wt(". brie',
written cMtcrlption 10 1 Sid
Webb. OIrec-to{ O' Productlon. _
,KET, 100 Coo.,., OrJw,

uxln,ton / KV

40~2 .

All

enl,l" wHl b. ,e""" n." •

. ?

'Graham Studios 1029 Stat e St, Bow ling Green. KY 781-2323
...... ................. ........... . ...............-.-•• - ...... ............... . ,. .""!' •• • • ... .. . .... ........ .... .. .. . .................__ .. ....... . __ ........... _._....... _ . ................. . ..
~

~

~
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. Prices good thru Satu rd ay, Oct: 18

.

.8()Wling.Cireen, KY

-----a

. Creenwood Mall (Scottsville Rd . at Cave Mill Rd.l
~---'- 9am - 9pm Mon - Sat 1-6Sunda v

Aladdin
Vacuum Bottle
w/Hand.le

Wal-Mart.
Envelopes

* Red plftid
* Holds one quart
* Glass filler

* 3-5/8" x
* white

I

'.

38'"

6- '/z"

Y

* 100 count box

RCA "Sportable"

Continues
th ru ,Satu rday
October 18

12" Black ft White
Television

Plant Sprayer

\

nen
32oz.
* 100% Solid- State Chasis
* ContemporMY walnut finish
cabinet of durable plastic with'
a molded-in .
. ..
carrying handle.

~,

",'~l:iiii.i!i!i[ii
,; •~
•

I tJ!!JP

36¢

* 25 square feet

* Sturoy economica l
- many household uses

6-Sar -Pack Zest Bar Soap

.~iii;tc;nF::d;~

CJ~

}

(

~

(
.. /

J( '

/
. -::C!../'jr-J
/
.~. :/

c-::(fJ:::l

fr~m:

* Keeps plants moist

See our selection of

DURO Art Supplies
.j

* Choose
egg timer, salt &
pepper set, meat tenderizer, ice
"eam scoop, 12" whisk, 'wooden
spoon, ki~chen shears, hamburger
press, vegatablc peeler, rubber
scraper; many more.

' Canv~'

'acrylics

.' B~ushes

*Bath size
* 6-Bar pack
1'(.

'

lb.

I
Shop Wal-Mart for 'S uper 'low 'p rices
..

~

.

'artlst pads
'oil pastels

Aim Toothpaste

~;;~~~~Fi9 Bars
*

16~

Save

$83'86

Diamond Foil

",

I

dI
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Wh.a t's happe.ning~~
Todey .

in the university center, room
Phi Upsilon Omicron honorary
305.
sorority for home economics
The Amazi ng Tonn of Joy will
majors wiii have a social for
perform in concert at 6 p .m . at
initiat.cs at 7 :30 p .m. in the
~h e Slate St.'eet Bap~ist Chu.'ch .
Academic Complex dining room .
rrat'spo rtaLlon wIll De proVIded
. for students.
Gamma Sigma Sigma will.
.The Walking Horse Owners
s pon.sor a muscular dystrophy
Association. the Kentucky Walk.
c. m 1Val from
a .m. to 4 :30 p.m.
ing Horse Association and the
on the univerSIty cen~ law~ .
Kentucky Fair and Horse how
The Kentu cky Public' H ~alth
Association wiii S'ponsor a horse
Associ.tio n will meet . t 3 p.m . in
.how at the Agricultural Exposi·
tion Center on the
ashville
Science and Technology Hall .
room 405.
I{oad . Admi ssion is ~ i. 50 for
ad ul ts and 50 cents for children
The Re-E lect Carter Commit·
under 12.
tOf! of the Young Democrats will
meet at 7 p .m. in the university
c.n~l . oom 305.
The Kentucky A8soci.tion of
Nursing Stud. nta will meet at
G:30 p.m . in Academic Complex.
room 117.
The deadline to enter Home·
The F risbee Oil,c Club will
coming queen c.ondidaJ..es and
meet at 7 p.m . in the university
floats is 4 p.m . tomorrow.
center , room 34) .
Entry forms s hould be submitted to the s tudents affairs
S unday
office. Potter Hall. room 109.
The Netional Association for
Queen candidates must be
th. Advancement of Colored
full -time s tudents in good s landPeople WIll elecl:officers at8 R.m .
Ing with the university.

!?

Queen candidate
fili.ng ·deadline
4 p.m. tomorrow

;~
~
t~p~aln D's..

$CA'S H '$ '
for
GOLD & SIL VER
. U.. Type Coin 19.64 & Befor
. Cla s Rin f!;. _
• W.e~in g Band
. Old MOlintin g
. Wa tch Ca e
. Broken Rjng
. Sterlin g Sc rap
10K -14K - 16K - 18K - 20K
And Umn arked Gold!

Ifoliday Inn - Midtown .
Buying 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Room 123
Call for current price .842-9453

Mon. Oct. 13 thru Sat. Oct.18

Great Southern Silver & Gpld
No Amount Too Large or Small
Compare Our Pri~e ,vith the Local Ones

~·Af:cP.lainted
~~iaI

. Buy!:.'
Fi$h.• ·C hips

get the -2 nd
i!-:.
•
.urSI.".

Cataco.mbs Coffee House
opens for its 15th year ,
of entertainment .
Featuring Johl"! Dowell
Mark Temple
Ray Smith and frien~

Come Join Us
Fri. Oct. ·17, 9:00. p.m ~
1'403 Con-ege St.

..

,
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Technical directorto be museum director
After nine years working for
John Ookes in the Polter College
dean's ollice, John Campbell will
soon be the new director of the
Shakertown Museum in South
Union.

'" hoven 't been looking 'for this
type of job," Compbell said, "but
, 8m very much interested in it."

\ .
\

• Compbell, Potter College tech·nicl1l director, did not apply for.
thlt-job, but wos contacted by the
museum lo. t Augu'st when codirectors Julia Neal and Currie
Holl onnounced theiy retirement
Jan . 1.
"Despite how it appears, they
didn 't just dro,,! my nome" out·of
a hot," C'am pbell soid:
He soid he hos worked on the
nightly play nt the IO-doy
mU Sl!um -s pon so r~ Sh. kcrto wn
Festival for the past six summers .
.J
He stllrted work thore when 0
former theoler mojo-r was d irecting the p'lay one summer and
asked him to help:

Campbell is heavily involved in
stage technology, lighting, set
building and " the overall care
and feeding of Van Meter· Auditorium," he said,
Part of his responsibilities at
Sha.kerlown will involve similar
work , ClUIlpbell said he will be
setling up exhibita, working with
lig hting, and maintaining ond
cataloging artifacts.
The position is also "highly
manageriol, " he. said . He will be
responsible for keeping accounts
and gift shop inventory, hiring
summer employment and applying for government gr.... t •.
Campbell ,' who has ' already
moved to South Union and is
commuting to Western , is working at the mu seum part-lime
onder Miss Neol ond Mrs . lioll
until he takes over full-time in
Januory . He will keep his job at
Western through' this -seIllestllr.
"'t's a training period of '
• so rlo," he said . " 't's going to
take me 0 long time to learn 011
the thing. "II hove to be doing."

THANK.S TO ALL
SORORITIES
THAT
PARTICIPATED IN
THE

When.the little 9Pbliiis come 'knocking
on 'your door,give them . .

"Frightening 'Fries' ~

·CE.RTIFICATES
BOOK 01= 20 ONLY
WH ICH WILL BE
DONATED TO
UNIcEF

$1 00

®

\
Treat Ihe go b"ns

10

gobDI 'n gOOd'

Hardee 's 'ties thiS Halloween Plus
. he lp the underpr ivileged children 0'

Ihe worfd WIth a $ 1 aonatlon to
. UNICEF'
Hardo4fs

1$

now oHerlng

'PRIGHTENING F'RIES
CERTIF' ICATE BOOKS 10f only $ 1
You' $1 ", .11 be donated 10 UNICEF'
Th.S $9 value conta.ns 20
cef1.I.catlls good lor CfOSp lasty 4~C
><acdee 's lroes T'hal s only 5C 10. a

IN .P.(1WDERPUFF
F·O.OTBAL-L

Halloween treal tha i 5 both dlHsrgnt
and well worth the trl Cltlng

Nothing can beat the crise.
golden tr ies at HardS8 s They 're so

good they IUSI may not make .1 to
Ihela"Dle

CLA-SSIC

Head on down to Hardee s tOday 'or
the best eat.n ' all around ana

F' RIGHTENING F'RIES Halloween
trea l certificate bOOkS

IT \A AS 'A GREAT T IM E

THE BROTHERS
OF

IN

,

s

W,' invile you 10 ..-m,-mber Ihal nam .. when you
...' looking for. unique experience for your
ne. 1 fun clion Or g,'l 10gl'lher.
The Roy &. Co. shuw staff will create an
".riling p,,'sentation' on hair, make-up, and fa shion
Iha l will b<> fun , informative, and educalional. And
.11 uf Ihis is .1 no cosl 10 you for Ih. program .
Int,'rrsl,-d? Th"n conlacl Brenda Longhofer or
Thumas Esrey ~I Roy &. Co.
Roy &. Cu .. Inc.
h,'culiv,' Offkcs
151 Ch,'nl1w,'lh Lan,'
L,'ui svilk, K,'nlucky 40207
~2

897-Y401

;.
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Arts/Entertainment
.

'

j

FOT11mfun
Roman.-style comedy
I S good for a laugh
By JANET PINKSTON

.j

I n grand Roman styie. W",,·
tern Theater has pulled off a
comedy .
Its production of " A ' Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to
Lhe Forum" is definitely w~rtr
seeing .
A scheming ~Ia vc named PsetJ ·
dolu s proves to be the delight of
the evening ; he ' introduce~ the
cast in 8 prologue set Lo the
music of St.ephen Sondheim .
From there. Pseudolu s. played
by Regg ie Jack son. 0 Hopkins·
ville senior. devises 8 strategy to
win his freedom . He docs an
excel lent job of exaggerating and
conn.iving his way out of s lavery.
The 19·member ca ~t is full of
dep raved Romons. Their relation·
ships overlap and get tangled by
love. lust and mon~y . Ncar the
end. it's hard Lo remember who
belongs tu whom and wiry.
Ao Pseudolu. tries Lo obt.un a
certain y';ung virgin for his
love·stricken .mas t.er. the aiver·
sions seem endless.

Review
First. Marcu s Lyeu s. 0 greedy
pimp. introduces the audience tC.
hi . houseful of interesting courte·
sans. There is a belly dancer.
who the crowd se<'med Lo like.
and Ava Carlotta ploys a buxom
pros titu t.e named Gymnas ia .
But the whole play is not
debauched . Two innocents . por·
troyed by Steve Joslin a nd Janet
Hanson. fall very much in love.
WCIlring a long white dress andl
8 naiv~ smile. Hanson eing
about her plight. She loves Hero.
but has been sold Lo a plundering
warrior who she snys win never'
po . ..... her hoart.
Pseudohis. who is "'till trying
to get these lovers Logether. mu st
deal with • hyper.·ctive chief of
sloves appropriately named Hys·
terium. Scott Campbell is the
jittery chief-he mostly runs
a round in a confused state.
On opehing night. the inter·
mission came B_nd went, and tho
C8'sl members never lost their

Photo by KJ", Ko&.rHc

Pseudo Ius the slave. played by Reggie Jackson. tries to persuade Hysterium. played
by Scott Campbell. to go along with a plan to obtain a young girl for his master.
Hero. The play will ' run through Sunday.
momentum . They began the
second half of the show .with . s
much ~nergy as Lhe first .
Plenty of funny things happen .
Ribald jokes abound. and the
costUliiing is good for. laugh.

At. one point, P~eudolu s is
mistakenly given 8 passion pation i",Lead of a sleeping potion. '
and his lies are many of the
show 's good lines.
He is the one who seem . Lo

:naintain the play 's energy . But
the others do their part. and the
jokes and songs follow at a
y ncopat.e<;l poce.
I n the end - well . the ending is
n surprise.

' Cal1board~=~===~=~
Movies
At the Plaza Theaters.
Dressed to Kill. rated R.
s tarri~ g Angie Dickinson is
being he ld over. Als o playing
is Middle-Aged Crazy. rated
R. with Bruce Oern ond Ann
Margoret .
At Il,e Martin Twin . Oh God
Book Two. rated PG. with

George Burns and Caddy·
shack. rated R. with Bill
Murra~ and Chevy Cho se are
both being held over.
In .God · We Trust. rated R.
with Marty Feldman is ploying
a t . the State Theater..
The Riverside o,r., i.'j will
feawre Lovers and L..~:rnted
R. with Goldie Hawn .
This wee k' ~ lale show at the
PIau ~in i. a double feawre .

Flesh Gord on and A Boy and
hi. Dog. both rated R.
At the Center Theater . little
Darli ngs. rated R. with Tatum
O' Neal and Christie Me i·
chol "wi-ls tod.y. Aga tha.
rBted PG , swr ts Sunday.

Te levision
"Mara thon Man ." sta rring
Dustin Hoffman . Lau re nce
Olivie r and Roy She ider. will

be shown on WTVF TV ·5 a t
7:30 p.m. on Saturd.y .

On Sunday ... Funny u.d y"
"'ith'Barba ra Streisand. James
BRn. Omar ~f. Rodd y
McDowall and Hen Vereen will
be shown on WBKO TV · 13 at
7 p.m " and " The OuUaw J osey
Wales. " sta rrin g Clint East ·
wood. will be shown on WSM
T V-4 a t 7 p.m .

.. A Cry for 1.D\ .., " with
Su.an Blake ly a nd Powe rs
flooth. . will be s hown on
WSM TV·4 At p.m. Monday .

Correction .
Because or a reporting erTor.
admiSsion to the Hobson
H ousE' , 8 historic mansion and
museum pn Main ·creet, was
lis ted as frt'e. Admission i. 50

"pn'
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Folklorist studies
food fO'r thought
By iAUREEN O'CONNOR
Whon the pilgrims sat down Lo
give thanks ("'" . ir fan harvest .
did they reairy eat turkey.
crnnberries and .potatoes?
Western's new fo1.klore p.rofes·
sor. Dr. Jay Anderson. say. it '.
more likely that the pilgrims ate
goose, duck and poeaibly turkey :
cereal and fruit pud4inP : bacon
or broiled ~f: pies filled with
.pple or old " Meleen'. bare or
pigeon mea~ and hot
and
ala.

wee

Or, Jay' Anderson

It'. Dot .l1rJ!rising that Anderson has the pilgrim's probable
menu outlined in detail . Not only
haa he ~tten a paper about 1M
fU-Sl Tbankagivlng. but he lncorporated food inLo hI. education .

When Anderson began study·
ing folklore; he decided Lo
emphas ize food traditions bocause he said. they had previou. ·
Iy been neglected .
". ·d rather cook. than eat. "
Anderson "'"<I. Orten on Satu.r·
day. AndenlOlJ wilt" bake half
dozen loaves of ft-encl> bread and
deliver them Lo his friend" .
The 40-year-old IIOft·spoken
folldor.. t ha. lived in " 'I eeri ... of
uotie places. " exploring the
folldo..o of peOple in tb~ United
States and other countries. He
hAS lived in N.... England,
P nnsyl anla. New York. South
Carolina ' and Iowa. as well as
See FOLKLOIUST
......... CoI..... l ·

I
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;
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Folklorist siudie's food for t4~ught
- Continued 'rom Page 13Scotland and Eut Africa.
He h ... studied at the Univer·
oIty, of Aberdeen in Scotland,
obtained a bachelor'" de~ in
Literature at Hamilton College in
New York and a master's at the
University of East Africa
tI>"?II8h the TMchera College at
, Columbia Univtr1ity. He also has
a muter's and a doctorate in
Folklore and Folldife from the
Univenity of Pennsylvania.

nMr Philadelphia.
,I;'nder!lOn left the bu.ines.
world because. he was nMring 40
and thought it w&IIagood time to
return to . education.
"When you're out in the world,
you really don't bave time to
reneet, and consider what you're
doing, why you're doing it. and
SO on, " AndenlOn Said.

"Teaching does give me a
chance to do a lo~ of thinking and
a lot of contemplation and
. AndtnlOd baa taught at several . reOection . " Anderson decided on
universities acroee the country
Western because there was "a
and at Kin;;c;.all~e in Uganda.
nlehe , could fill." AndenlO!)
Besides teaching. Anderson . explained. " We (the professors in
has experiimce in consult.ing,
administrative and museum work.
.
.
Dr. Lynwood Montell, folklore
d e partment head , con s ider.
Ander!lOn " the No. I person in
living history and 'mu seum tech·
niques ."

Anderson said hi. experie~c~
qu ..lifies him to teach students
the practical things they will
neOO to know a. folklorists .
The undergraduate courSES
AndertlOn ~ches .this semester
are folktale and fol k. :trt and
technology: On the ' graduate
level he teaches folklife studies.
material culture. and museum
technology and 'pre8erVation procedures.

PLAN'T SALE'
Horticultur~ Greenhouse·

behihd
._~Environmental Sci~nce

While other teachers a.sign
papers, ""nderson teaches
his stude:"ts to write grants ..

tern.

The Living History Farms is
made up of three I()()" to 150'acre
farm s~o ne from the 18oI0's, one
from the 1900's and a demonstra'
lion (arm of the future. Every·
thing done on the farms cOrres·
ponds to its j>eriod.
Anderson was also the execu·
tive director of the Colonial
Pennysylvania Plantation. He
was responsible for establishing
alld managing a 120-acre Irving
historical farm in • state park

. va 's 8~pfteSSiOtIS

(;rant·writiDg is a s kill Ander·

If (students) don't come out of my'classes
: with a smile on their face,fm disappointed:

For the post ' eight years,
Anderson has ·worked in living
history and museufhs. B.efore
coming to .Western , he ' spent
three yeors at the Living Hiswry
Farms in Des Moines, Iowa ,
which is p ne of the . biggest
agricultural museum s In the
country.

Thursday 2-4 o'clOCk

-Jay Anderson

gas~ton ~pecto.cu~a~

Students -Career Women
A ffordable Introductory Prices
M any beauti~ul c<?lors and styles
Blouses ........ ............ ll.99

compare to $20 and up in stores
the folkldre dejlartment..] - fit
son has used as a folklorist
Gabardine Pants.. .... lO.99
• tOgether like a. puulo.~ here's ' several
Over the past five ·
five pieces, and we all fit
to six years. he has raised SI V.
Baggies ........... ..: ..... .12.99
together. "
billion through grants. .
Velour
tunics .......... 16.99
Anderson said the folklore
'nstend of the typical class· ;
department is inwrested in oil
Terry
tunlC3
...... ..... J.1.99
room selling, wilh l he leach.r in
Nort~ American groups from the
the front lecturing w rows of
Dresses-Sl!.irts- Blazer SIllIs. etc.
beginning to the present.
students, Anderson and his stu·
Selling Thursday thru Sunday
For example. folklorists moy
dents sit in 0 circb ond conduct
.
at these prices.
study lhe Pennsylvania Du~h,
discussions.
form ers, pilgrims, immigrants in
Private Showings
'" w~t to teach classes that
cities. working women and young
Club or Sorority Style ShOM
students really enjoy. If they
people trying to live off tl). land.
don 't come out of my cl ......
Sekcl now from new Fall and Winter fJUJrcluJndiJe.
Anderson explained what a
e ery day with a smile on their ~~~~~ .
No SeCOflcU
No /';'0&,,"'''
folklori st looks at in these group.
face. I'm disappointed.
of people.
Ercel!enl
QfJ4/ily
'" want them to like the
"Folklore has always been
material .. . me " . each other. ,
ing Green
interested in the uta that people
want them to really work as a
782-3970
have: the folk music. folk danc·
team in that cia.. together. I
went them all to reel successful u
ing. folk songe. folk tal .... jokes.
T·shirta .....
individuels and .. a group."
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Break that ordinary pUlUpkin pie tradition with

•

an extraordin'ary new Ice Cream Pumpkin PIe
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'Effective teacWng' discu.ssed
Presid.nt Donald Zacharias led
a discussion of what h. called
.. this .Iusive ~illg called ·.ffee·
tive leaching'" with about 30
facu lty m.mbe~s Tu~sdoy .
Zacharias said the infonnal
meetings arc held·onc. or twice a
month . "We have a lot (If great
leachers and many differMt
p.rsonality types 110r. at Wes·
tel'l1." Zacharias said .
.
Several teachers discussed
what makes 8 teacher effective.
how teaching has changed. h,?,w
to motivai.e stud.nts and how to

im;nove classroom technique.
"You don't ~o around doing
cartwheels about the type of
course , teach." said John A.
Scarborough. a distinguished ser·
vice professor o( leach.r eduea·
lion . ··Stud.nts need 8 c1~ate.
th.y can feel comfortabl. with so
they will spe k up and partici·
pale.
....
Di fferent techniques in relating
to stud.nts in the classroom were
also discussed . William Floyd.
home economics and family Iiv-

For the record

Two juveniles were amllted . .
early yesterday by Campus police
on a charge of at tem pt«ltheft by
nlawful taking_ Thei were "'"
leased to their pan.nts.
Debbie E lfriede Bryce. Central
HaU. :-eported Tueoday that ber
1140 bicyd e ..... stolen outslde
Central HaU _
Beverly ,A.nn Gartin. McCormack HaU. reported Monday that
lier 1125-blcycle .... stolen from
a bicycle rack betw~ McCormock and Gilbert halla.
Harvey Lee Merideth. noUle 9.
was placed on -pro-trial di versIon
for a year by District Court
Tuesday . Merid.th had been
arrested Sept. . 17 by cam,s>us
P9lice on a charg. o( criminal
t;espassing.
.
.
Paul K.vin Brown. Keen Hall,
reported th~t bis windshield
was'btok.n in Poland parking lot.
·Damag. was estimated 'at 1200.
Fire in a vehicle parked in the' .
Grise Hall lot was reported
Saturi:lay. Tbe Bowling Green
Fire Department was summoned
but two North Hall residents put
out the fire before the firo
department arrived . Damage to
the vehicle _owned by Ed)Yard
Kearny, Price Street. was estimated at Sf ,000.
Gregory Lynn Hill. Scott
Street. rel>Orted thal his bkycle

.1

.. as stolen from the fint noor of
t he univeN;ity center.

Michael Lynn Brack. East
Han, reported his guitar w..
atoli!n from a night ' of stairs in
East Hall .
Kirby Lee Sack and Vivian
J ean Martin, McCorrnecl< Han,
reported that 1155 in j ....1ry w ..
atolen from their room .
Lynen Byrd. Keen
Han, report«! that a pair - of
football pants and a credit card
...re stolen. !rOm his room.
Gerald Randall Griffith. Keen
Hall ,. report.etl that $25 was
stolen from hi. room .
Tyron6

Mark Arnold Driskell. PearceFord Tower, r.ported that
tapes ~nd related items valued at
a totsi of $102 w.re stol. n from
his cat parked ·in the Univ.rsity
Boulevard lot.
Karen Tb.resa Burysek. McLean HIlII . rePorted that four
hubcaps valued at $I!>I were
stolen from her car parked on the
fifth noor of th. par~ing struc~ul'8 _ .
Bev.rly Jean J ennings, Bentis
Lawrence HIIII , repo.rt¢ that ber .
tspe 'player and spliaken :.,ere
stolen
her car parke<} If' .)be
Univ.rsity Boul.vard -Iot'. ;

from

ing department head. said. "I
sbare my peculiarities as a
human being. and ., sh'aN! "my
intellectual curiosity.
.., thr.aten . intimidate and
ridicule people in closs. and ,
. thinK that style is .ffectiv. for me
bu ~ may not be for everyon . ...
Floyd said .
Biology professor Irene Erskine said she attended the
di s cu s~ ion to hea r ·other opinions
on . teaching because "you can
adapt someone .Ise·s ideas to
your personality."

"
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Follow the path to Gee Gees
where your $ buys morel
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CasualSh~es
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$30

$22.99
f
----------------------------------sal.

M<Jn. - Wed . - 10106
Thuf'1 . . Set .· 10 to 8
Sun.· 1 to 5

~§

tttL

Bowling G~een Center
(Ne)(\ to Kroger)

""
j~

O'Leary's

Special Opening Night
Oct. 17
"With d.r inks and entert~inment
that doesn.' t cO's t a big payment. "
Under
New Management
M on - Fri. 3:00. p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Saturday 3:00 p.m . - Midnight
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CHARMfN BOUNCE
FA.RIC
SOfT ~ NER

SHUTS

1&:d#1 I

53.·I~:~~:~:=::~~~~~~~~~

33'

FRUITS FOR SALAD ..............
FRENCH GRUN .IANS .... .. ... 31'
SLICID .UTs.. . .. ..... ............. .
1.-- - ,
W.K. GOLD CORN . .............. 31·
'lAS'; CA . .On ................ 29' If"'..... ...
S,.NACH .. ... ....................... 33'
,.NIA"Llcnru. oe JUtel) ....... 41·

'.

Sani·Flush
34 oz. 90'
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Tech seeks re~pectability. Saturday
I·

By ALAN MATTINGLY
Western will try to protect ita
No. 4 niltional rpnkmg. and
Tennessee Tech will be strug'
g ling for respectabili(y when the
Ohio Valley Conferenc~ teams
meet Saturday at Cookeville,
Tenn .
When the team. met n ycar
ago , Western WOIl , 4S.7 , leaving
little- doubt .bout anything ~x ·
cept the m.rgin . Western had 451
yards total offense compared to
· 125 for Tenn_ TeCh . The
Golden E.gh.~ could muster only
four ~rst down. and were forced

Foot ball
to punt 'nine times.
And while the Hilltoppers went
on to a disappointing 6-6 S"-8son,
"'Tech fared ~ven worse, finishing
1-8-2, including a conference
reco rd of 0-5·1.
But things can change a lot in
a year. Western i. 5-0 and has
been ranked nationally .Ince it
beat Akr9n Sept. 20, . nd Tennessee Tecb 's turnaround has been
impressive. The golden Eagles
are 3·2, with the losses to

top'rRnkea Murray State by a
score of 10·3 ' ~nd Jacksonville
State by a score of 7·3.
Although Tech coach Don
W.d .... id his tea m' never gol' of!
tbe ground against .Jacksonville
State last S.turday. T ech had a
chance to win late In. tbe game
befor~ fumbling on t he J8<>,,"on .
ville one-yard line in- the last
minute.
" We were going good until just
the other night, " Wad. said of
hi ~ squad 's surprising perform.nce"thus f.r . " We've been able
to luck out of • couple of games
so far, .nd · even though we had

Unknown Hall
Quarterback's wife is his No.1 fan
I

deciding to marry. .
' Their wedding date hinged on

H. II'. ,

8UC:cee8

on · Weortem '. ·

tum, "If.t did well that year, we

throw the football if we give him
enough lime. And-that'S been our
problem recently is giving him
'enoug h time to pas • . The line is a
bunch of children ."
" We have to control their
.passing game," Western head
coach Jimmy Feix said. "They 're
going to lhro .. the ban'2S to 30
limes a game, and we h.ve to be
able to "l?P that."
With A.r)ln .nd Western
Qua.rt.crback John Hall - lhe con·
ferenee Offensive Player of the
Se« TECH
Pogo 19, Column I

Sports.
Softball league

By NANCY SALATa
When Western', .ban d begins
ito pregame sbow, Denise Hall
.i.l lI up .traigh·t , ami ling and
rocking in ' her seat.
When £be players and coacbes
run ont.o lbo field , !he ten'der,
hazel-eyed brunette nervously
,1wista ber red tow,el in her bands.
As tbe team is introduced , she
a pplauds enthu..iastically for
each player, with ' only the
siightest broadening of her grin
as Quarterback , John Hall i.
introduced.
Slie ha. been ~1rs. J ohn Hail
for one and a h" lf yea r~, but not
many poopl. know it , she said .
" Most poople don 't think
coUqe athletes can be married,"
her husband said rec.mtly in' tbe
<oup"". omall Clay Street apart, .
ment. lUll' ia Western', only
maniod footl?all player this year.
'The couple met while Mrs. Hall
wu a graduate' atuden~ bere andl
be· ....,. a fre8hman . They ' met
throUgh b..- roommate, wbo
date;! a football player-one of
HaU'. friend •. The ·Hall. dated
for a year and a half before

no offense agai nst J ack.onville
State, we had a chanre to win the
game.
One of the m.in reasons for
Tech'. succe.. i. James Aaron, a
5·loot-II , lSO- pound junior Quar·
terback from Le,ungton, Tenn . A
transler from the Air Fo",e
Academy, Aaron h.s p.s ed for
884 yards while !,ompleting 66 of
124 attempts to Iu d the OVC. He
is second in total offe~r.g·
ing 155.8 ya rds per game, a nd
second in pa.sing effi ciency with
a mark of 121.3.
"He's slow, awkw.rd and
c!umsy. " Wadesa.id. "But he can

becomes social

Photo

by

CrYstll' cunnln,tui m

o..,nise Hall, wife of Western quarterbaCk John Hall,
cheers for her husband , Hall scored 8 touchdown in
Saturday', game against Youngstown.
decided . we'd get

married in
August or December or' 1978. if
nnt, we'd w.it Until I finishod
. school, " Hall SIIid.
Hia p..,e improved; and they
cIecidad to get maJried In December 1918, giviD«' them a .."ester

to adjust before football "".""n
began . No one tried to talk them
out of marriage - noL even coach
Jimmy Feix, whom Hall told la.t .
See QUARTERBACK
P . .e 18, CohuIIn I

I never t hought of a softhall
game as a social event.
But · Charlie M.cke, Pearce·
Ford Tower a .. istanl dorm direc·
tor, thinks it'" a natural.
·More than 885 men live in
Pearce' Ford . Being a iormer
resident, I used to. see many of
t he same f.res daily , but never
took the titne to say" hello." And
even when I did, it was t he
briefest of' encounters.
However, Macl<e ~ with the .id
of several resident assistants organized a IIOftball league just
"" people could ~al<e frien ds.
" Intramurals don ' I h.ve a
fa U ""ftba U program, 110 we
thought this would be a good ..ay
for people to meet: espeCially
fresh men," Macke said . "bur
league ,,"s trlod to "tress that we
are to first have fun - we've tried
to downplay the competitive
side."
More than 200 studenta parti·
cipated in the program . Students
were divided into 12 tM.ms, with
each tam playing five regular

Tag along
wit "

T.A, George

season gamC'S. Two teams rrom

orth II all a 1110 joined the league.
This week , the lolague 's top two
teams-the NQrth tars .nd the
Cumberland Four - roet in a best
two-<>ut-olthree ' championship
pl.yoff.
.
J efry Schoffner, a freshman
busi.nes major ' from Middles·
boro, is It member of the
Cumberland Four. Schoffner
pl.yed bigh school basketball
and golf.
" I 'm out be-e to have something to do and to meet people,"
Scbolfner Said. " I've tried to
keep athlo!tic, and >t's really good
to have ""mething like this for
students wbo ~ren 't in cOllqe
sports."
Al though the league empll.·

Sec> SOFTBALL
p ... 20, CoIwnD l

.<.Gamble: OVC wants w move Murray-Westerngamefor TV
.Like • gambler at the higb·
the Ohio Valley
COnfennce woWd like to move
the Western-Murray game to
inaeaae its odds,
At atake i. t4OO,ooo and an
move could' w &mInged if both
· appeaniDCe Oil an ABC-TV
""hools agree.
· regional teleca.t,
"They (ABC) Ill'e not guaranThe 'game's date - ~o", 22 already has beeni)ooked by ABC .' teeing anything," Verner said.
" AIl they have said Is if you
with a nlltional ' doubleheader,
dej:ide to move, just let us know.
said Jon Verner, OVC sport..
" ABC has not ·.aid , ' We will
illronn,tion d irectOr.
.
put
you on' ," Verner said. " It
Verner said the regional g.m
woula bo our g.mble. Tbey .re
for Nov. 15 h.ven't been seloct.ed
not J(II.ron teei ng , but there is 'no
yet. The nolional game tbat d ay
cho';ce on the 22nd. If it', moved
wi ll probably be Notre Dame
to tbe 15th, there is a chance."
agai ns Alobsma.
That brings .ABC into the
Western ond Murray both
picture, Rules prohibit ABC from'
have oPen d.tes 'Nov: 15 and a
,". ~ table,

On the-mar k

beir.g involved in the act ' ling
of athletic events to meet televi·
lion ""hedules.
Don Bernstein, director of
college sports f~r ABC, said th.t
there ~re no negotiations underay fpr the rights to tele"i the
Murra.y-Western game.
Bernstein said ABC is not
encouraging t he schools to move
the game, but 'he ... id he would
like to Imow if lh Y dCl.
BernsLei n said ABC's policy is
to ,decide on Mond.y which
regional game!! will be lelevisl'd
the following SatuNt.y .
The OV would not know until
Nov , 10 if the MurrnY·Westetn
game was selected. .
J ohnny . ReaRan,
urroy '.

• thJetjc 'director, aaiel' he has had
no ' contact with ABC and that
any television pi'Oposal would
have to gt! through the OVC
commissioner.
Wes t e rn "thletic' Direc t or
,Iohn Oldham .• aid the univ~rslty
would agree to switch the game.
"The commiasionilr, Jim Del.ney, asked if w "''Quid be able to
change the . d.Le of the game, "
Oldham .aid. " We wouldn 't,.
know prior to th.,.. k of lh
game if it was selected . If it is,
the ronference will dro",
$-400,000,"
Orlnn y rould n<lt be ..... chl'd
for C"{.,mment .
" 1 think il Is a t""ibl), 'ong.
. hot." n ea/tsn said . " I don 't

believe we can get twt> telecasts .
It will probably be Eastern·
Westarn ."
. He said he ' believes that the
Western·Eastem gam is the
fi.-.t shot 'or TV cov.rage, the
Ea Le<.n-Murray game is IK'COftd
ond the West.rn :Murray rontesl
is t hird .
Dr . M.... h.1I Gordon, as i tant
to Murray Presid.nt Constanline
Cums nnd the m.n in charge of .
the ""hool's .thletics. said
willing '1 0 m.o\'~ t hp
coach
games .
for n!\,,', .1 appe..... the
C\lnf.....nre rna
slill tr,y '; 0
attempt . to .. i5O its odd •. with
that. $-400,ooo .t.k~ hlOlninJ(
Ihr background .

are

'n ·-
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. Quarterback's wife is HaIl's No. 1. fan .
-Continued from Page 17.. , knew when' married John
that foo~ball would take Ii a '10t
of our tIme legelher. , expected
that." she said. leaning back in a
wooden rockJng chair in their
apartment.
Engraved plaques and football
photog1'aphs fill their small living
room . Only a .mall wedding
album and a tiny picture of the
couple on the IOtehen bulletin
board indicsU! a privat.e life.
• Hall atU!nd. team meetings
each Sunday and Tuesday night.
and Mrs . Hall work. Monday
through Friday and half of every
other Saturday for a Bowling
Green dermatologist. She attend.
one night cla •• a w\lCk .
Hall, a health care admini . lra·
tion major. i. carrying 15 hours

this semesU!r • ..and says . his'
priority during his . Ip~t full
semesU!r on camp!,s i. to " get
out o~ S:;hO?I ~f.!' a good
educaUon . Nlghtswithout prac·
tice ....ions must be .pent
studying. he .aid. which leav..
the couple little time together.
But Mr• . Hall isn·t.anxious for
the exciU!ment of football to
disappear. " I 10ve ' foolball1 " the
Texas native said. " I get so
excited . I ca9't wait for football.
$Cason to get he're eve.ry year."
. Sh·e. atU!nds almo.t every
football game .• itting with Hall'.
parents . " I . don't worry abo ut
him getting hu rt." she 1I8id. "I
know he'. got a good line to
protect him . When he throws a
pas" I hope it', complete. , just
hope the team w n.... .
TheirJllan. after Hnll'. grad ·

uation ore indefmiU!. They may
go to Houston , where job oppor·
tu nities look the most promising.
But playing pro f"'ltbel! i.
always on his mind . Hall said.
" Every college' football player
thi nks about pro football. but my
chances are slim." he .oid.
"You've got to be lucky and big.
so "ve got a lot of disadvan·
tage. ...
" 't's a hard life. too." Mrs.
Hall added . " Football is like n job
for him. " Mrs. Hall said. " But he
enjoys it. It·s hi. li fe." .•
Nearly everywhere t:,ey go.
Hall is recognized. his wife .aid.
They atU!nded a ' high B<;hool
football game recen.tly in hi.
hometown, WhiU!hou. e. Tenn ,
"Ther were all running arou nd
saying, 'There'. John HnU:
there'. John Hall ,' " she said

laughing. ""m proud of him ." ·
She ·get. along with other
football players. Some of them
. visit the Rail.' apartment· for
occasional dinner..
"She gets mad sometimes
when' go see.the players. " Hall
. aid . " U.ually after the game I'm
so wound Up' t hat ie's 3 in
the morning before I can get to
oleep."

'S ports

scene~

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Women 's go lf

~t

" Sometimes , mi •• liVjl,g in
the donn with tl}e guy .... Hall
said. '" go over there because ,.
have to be a leader 0(( the field 8 S
well a8 o.n the field .
"But it'. a choice' made by
getting mmied." he said. smil.
ing . at his .wife . "AfU!r all. the
guys have to go back to th.dorm
at night. I've got a .home to go
to:'

_____

.1t Cookeville, :renn.

l.Jdy C.u l"viullon,]1

Women's cross country at 'KenlU ck y

Women's lennis 'Is. Muruy. Middle
Tennustc .tl Murfreesboro, Ten n_

'ntereoUclbte meet it Richmond
Soccer vs. NliJ1vlll e BluCi. here
Rifle ry 'Is... MurrlY and Eluern, her't

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

FOOlbl ll vs. Tennessee Tec h, 1: 30 p.m.

Men '5 Jugb V Vl.. l o ul5vilfe. 1 p. m., here

ill

'lexing ton

"

Wanted: one opponent
WesU!m is trying to fiU ·•.n
open date in its 'schedule this
Saturday to meet the number of
meets required . to be eligible for
the National Collegiat.e Athletlc
A.ssociation championship •.

To compeU! in the NCAA . a
mu.t run in aix meets. The
Hilltoppers have run in four and
have only the Ohio Valley
ConlerenCe championship meet
scheduled before the NOAA
regional meet Nov. 15.
U!am

West.em will play host to a
high school meet Sat urday, and
the Toppers had planned to get
one or l WO college team. to
compet.e for their .ixth meet:
However. no school has'accepted

Men's
cross

the invitation.
" We w~ tryi ng to get Van·
de'tbilt or Lobisville, since they're
the close.t, but we ha.ven't been
able to contact t hem," coach
Curti •• Long .aid. " We may just
run in a meet in Louisville."
"Even If we don·t. we'lI get in
something later. W'e'lI schedule
one between ' now and Nev. 15.
Ther. are sever. I options." he
8aid.

1720 31 -W By·Pass
Phone 781·6436
We also have carry out
Coupons not Qood on carry-out orders

-------~---~~~---------Salad - 1/2 price _
No . 10 The Ranger
(steak sondw-!~ h

Reg . 99 '
49 ' with coupon
ond the purchase of

with choice of potato)
(steak sandwich
'w ith choice of potato)

$1,49 w ith coupon
Coupon expires 10·3 1·80.

r-

.
-i.'.

COUDon ex pires 10·31 ·80.

','

t7

z

oU r' ann iversary " gold coin "

sale
ends sat. oct. 18
Buy ~ fashion, re ~U la r or sale price, and recei ve 10 % In " gold
coins which are re eemabreTn merchandise th rough Sat. Oct.
18. Spend the coi ns as you w ls~ and recei ve more coins.
rabbit jacke t group, pieced Dr fu ll ski ns. sizes 5·13
reg,to$11 0 ." .. .... ... ,., ... ,',. , ... . .. , . .. , .. ... 25 % 011

plus 10% In coins

No. 1O-The Ranger

Reg , $1,89

0

~6untr y

plus lots of ot her " gold coin" barg ains ,

rIft

( .

10. 16-110 IItrald 19

Tech to challenge Tops
c-

- Continue<llrom Page 17 Y~o r last year-Saturday's game
will be a malchup 01 the two besl
pa ssers in the league. Hall I.ads
the .oV<;: with a passing efficiency
of 1&3.9. \That mark also is the
hesl in the nation . . but Hall has
not th rown enough times -00
qualify , I He is also second to
Aaron with 653 yards pa.sing,
Hall has c01l\Pleted 36 passes in
58 attempts :'
But passing is not the on ly
asset the teams have. Tech
fres hman running back Marvin
McClennon was named OVC
Rookie of the Week a fter reserve
'l...e rforman ccs against. Northeast
Missou ri and UT·Martin . Senior
Reggie Bazel lead s the learn in
ru s hing, avcrag1ng 67 .3 yards per

'

!:ome, and he is tied wi,h Br.d
Miller as lhe learn 's leading
receiver with 13 receptions .
Western 's backfield has been
,ca rrying its s hare 01 the load ,
Belpre las t aturday'. game wilh
Youngstown Slate,
ale Jones
wa s ninth in the nation in
rushing, averaging 97 ,7 yards per
game, But Jones , got only 13
yatds against Youngstown ,
enior fullback Troy Snardon
tOOk up the slack, carrying 12
times lor 159 yards, inclu<!ing
touchdown runs 01 54 a nd 75
yards, Snardon is ranked lOth in
the nalion in scoring with 7,2
pOtnls per game,
But Wade still believes that
lhe game will corne down to
passing.
"Our line is young: and s kin -

ny," he said , "The Humane
Society will probably gel me lor
putting t.hem on the field with
\VesLern , Bul we have to give our
quarterback lime lo pass il we're
goi ng to even be dose,"
, And c:lespiie 'he improved ,
season , he reJT'!oins pessimistic .
"We have to gel Western to help
out," h said, "They're a super
Joolb...11 tea'm, and they're well
coached, We're just struggling to
be respectable, 11 they leave hall
the learn in Bowling Green,
fumble eight times a nd give us a
chance to block a couple 01 punts,
it might even lhings up • litlle,"
Feix , . ho,\,ever. is n't ready to
slnrt ' looking ahead to. the
Eostern game on Oct. 25.
"We're trying to play 'em onl'
game Rt a time." he said .

v /_ , _

SKI
A
.C.LINIC·
To introduce our tota l commitment

to quality sk i flIu 1pment , .xc8l1ent
fltt ll\g , and, the fines' in •• pert re·
C~==~i~==::::J po ir ond equ ipment tun ing .
Qu ality , Servlc •. Expor.is• . Dependabilit y ond fa ith. those or. words
thol you' v~ come to know ond trust ot No"' , And our Int,oductlon to·
skiing off.rs no except ion. Com. t •• whot we mKn..

* GREAT SKI MOVIES
* LOTS OF REF RESHME NTS
* TALK WITH CHRI ROU NDS

former member U S Alpin. Silu hom cert ification ~xo m l ne' for
the Eoste rn Prof.u ionoi S,,"-, Instruc tor A ssoc ., own. r of one of
the mos' htghly ,peciohzed ski shops In Ihe Eo".rn U S ond on
all orou nd good guy I

Co m e look around-see our:
tl CUSTOM BOOT FITTING DEPT.

Ciuys'

tlSKI TUNING AND REPAIR

~.~~~!·~'~~I!.!~"OPER ATIO

S

* GREAT NAMES
.IN SKIING

Special Purchase 01
recycled pre· washe\1'leans
manulac ,ured by LeVI S,rauss & Co

Guys' & Gals' Velours

()1ly

$13.99 ~~1o $16.99

eo% conon 20% ~ (<>mpare values UP '0532

Tyrol io: The NorJh Foce .
Rou lgnol: Nord io . SeOrl , Solomon, Woolr ich, Comfy Ski
,
. o ~ mor • .

Win$999~O
In GOOFS 9th AnnlVi3rsary Cash GlV6away
LaSI
'0 reg'Sier · Ocl 26
nOlil1OO by ma ~

, Yoa re larited

Pr~•• y, ".et.

9:00 a ..-IOtOO pm

,S.,.i-••
L

GOOFS Carries Selected Irregulars & First Oua~ty
Closeouts Manufactured By Levi Strauss & Co.
•
. .Bowling Gree~ Shopping Cen'er
fJIII!!II!IIo Hwy 31·W .Bypass, nex110 Big K
Iooii!IiII '0,,18 Man ·Sa,
.
Moms Favorite F~ctory Outlet

[[!tele) ill].

9:00

. ...'

•

y, 01".'

a~·lO:OO

. Order your stereo II wholeQle
prlu, ALL BRANDS, five dlY
dellvny. full w,lfun lY. Steve
Hook •. 843·3196.
.

'.0. CARDS', ploof
ro~I~~~;I~!~~dal,t:p:~c~i~~ ~~~IC.

PHOTO

self Jddreued lumped envelope

::'~xD2~~,PT':'~~~o;:Iz~~" ~1281
'OVERSEAS JOBS .S ummer/yur
round 'Europe, S. Amer., AU1'
. IrIH., Afl.. Ali/field. 1500-1200,

:~I~~!~r;exr~;:.v,::~:' N~h~ox
52·K Y' Coronl Oe' Mo<, CA 926'25.

Ride Wanted to SI . Loub Frld.l Y
Ottobel 24. I w~an t to luve Frida.,.
.about noon and return Sun~,ly
e.enln·a. C.II 11m II 526·3466 o r '.
526·)321. In Mor,"n ,own, Ky.
W(II .ha,e ....

FOR SAL E: 9 • I'i fo;m backed
brown rUI , like new, $ 20. Elec·
trlc sp,lce huter 750- 1500 wa n ,

. $10. Zenith AM-FM siereo turnuble with spukers, $35 . Call
782·1184 .• r... 5,
Shop without golnl shopplnlthe AmwJ Y way . Complelt prodUCI line, fullv IUlr"naeed. ull"

782·1171.

pm

ADVANTAGE OF
THESE .,NTRODUCTORY OFFERS

fl TA~E

Assortm ent of Scott Poles .. 30% off

Will do ,~pln. itt my ho me .
Reasonable ,.tes, ~. ~.: 1343·1193.

Small wuehouSt for rent. Idu!
for pnlles or dances.. Ulilhlu
fUlnlsh'Xt. Phone 781 - 7387 ,
TYPING : Profenlonal. Theses,
term p"pers, resumes, 1QM Se·
lec u ic. 842·1481. 7 i..m. - S p.m.

Ski Tune-Ups, , ..
All Sk LFash io ns

, 50 % off
, , 10 o/~off

Buy any Sk i/ Boot Package
, ,40 %
and get the binding a t,

WANTED: Prople 1nteresled In
roller shtlnl . Ple ue conl1(1 lon l
3382 or ' tphlnlt 78 ' ·4726.
Adverllse In the cbuHleds! The
dudline (or c1lsslfled .dverll~ l ng.
1\ .. p.m., IwO d • .,., prior 10 pub IIc l l lon. Rille 1fe S I for Ihe
OUI ten word s In one Issue, $1 .75
for IwO Issue$.. Ten ( (' nu fo r
nch word thcruhcr.

..lit

S•••• y, .et. I
1~ , noon-6:00

classifieds

17 .

For Rent ; Efflcien, y Ap"n menlS, 1· 2-3-bc-droona. .. Iso, T"" o
bedroom Townhousts. Wlllo"
Creek Ap.trlmenls. 781 · 103 2 .

~

!~
. . ........ _PJII'

orr

724 Broadwa
842..62il

' .~

'., 1

i

l
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Men'$golf

Riflery
Western will . play host to
Murray, .Ea.tern an<i possibly
Tennessee Tech Saturday alter
placing behind those three teams
in the Ohio Valley Conferencc
tournament la.t weekend .
Coach Gene Chaffins said
Murray and .Eastern will be here,
but he wasn 't sure if Tennessee
Tech would show.
Tennessee 1'ech, last ' year's
national champion, won last
Saturday '. tournament while
Murray and EaSLe," were second
a nd third , respecti.cl)' .
"The only one we're capable of
beating is Eastern, and that's if
we catch them on on off <lay, "
Chaffin s said. "We can't come
close to Tech or Murray this
year-no way . They 're probably
No. I apd No. 2 in the notion. One
of them ' could drop to third ,
depending on how West Vir·
ginia shoots."

~

Soccer

Western goes into this weekend 's Fall ·Tiger Intercollegiate
gOlf tournament 'fith momen·
tum from its second-place fini sh
in the Na.hboro Village tournament' liI.t week .
This weekend's 54-hole to urna·
ment will 'be played tomorrow,
Saturday and S'mday in Memphis, Tenn .
Coach J im Richards sa id the
lineup for the tournament i.
being determined by playoffs this
week .

Wo men 's
c ross country
Western will travel to Eastern
Saturday for the Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Conference Cross Country champion ships .
Among. the schools entered are
Louisville, Kentuc,k y, Enstern,
Morehead , Murray and Western .

1
,

Western beat Kentuck y Wes'
leyan Saturday, 2-0.
, The win edvanced the HiII. toppers' i,!to Division i of the
Kentucky .Intercollegiate Soccer
Association Stale Tournament
on Oct. 29.
Goals were scored by Tom
Denk and Dwayne Reinhardt.
The team 's next mutch is at I
p.m. Sa tu rday.

Women 's tennis
Coach Betty Lang ley said
" lack of concenlrfttion" caused
Western '. 6-3 loss to Louisville
Tuesday.
" When the g irls started out
they were playing hard a nd doing
well. " s he said. However. concen·
tr~tion lapses resulted in the loss
of matc he., she said.
Western 's next match will be
Friday at Middle Te:,"essee.

UN I"IMIT E D S L IDI NG

Slide All You War)'t For $5.00!
5-9 p.m. Sundays

Softball gets p~ople involved
- Continuod from Page 17sizes fun , it's hard to downplay
the c~mpetitive edge, sa id North
Star's cQoch Rob Williams, 0
junior moth mojor from Shepherdsville.
" We o IJ . li v~ in North Hall, a nd
sinct) the dorm is only two yeara
old n ~ a men's dorm, we wnnt to

Rid e t he Slide - You'll Love It!

give Ii good publicity ," William.
Macke hopl.'S the program will
soid . "We want it to b') wellcontinue next yea r, He said the .,
known all round the campus as
.program has _ met its · overall
the men 's dorm :
objective, especially since it
" We . know the league i. - fi elded 12 tea m • .
stressing fun ," Williams said.
"Wi th over 200 people in"B ut we've all p.l.a yed sp<.:ts . volved ,'1 Macke said , " you can't
befo te, nnd we think that if
help but get to know someone,
you're going to pl ~ ,. you might
ond gtt a litlle something out of
8S well win ,"
it besides ' softb·oll ."

9:30 - 9:00 Saturd ay & Sun day

Highway 70 We

Cave C'ly, K Y

~

TheCo'm edy En·tertainer

.M :a rkMcCollum
':

TheVoiceof 1000characters

Thurs Oct. 16, 8:00 p.m
At Van f\/1e'ter Auditorium
-,

'T-ick'ets: $1·.50 in advance at
,

#,
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R-m.- .2,30 D-WC ~$2~(J-Q ~at-·'do:o r
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